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! Mitochondrial toxicity of

antiviral drl:Jgs
! Long-term treatment with antiviral nucleoside analogue drugs, such as AZT, (an give rise 1

t to delayed and at times severe mitochondrial toxicity. Although these toxic effects are i
i manifest in many tissues, a common disease mechanism can explain the diverse clinical .1

events. A better understanding of these disorders will shed light on genetic ';
! mitochondrial diseases and lead to the design of safer and more effective antiviral drugs.
! I
. ~(itochondrial diseases are multisystem disor- acidosis, e.'(ocrine pancreas failure. iiver failure I

: ders with unique genetics. Changes in mito- WlLLIAM LEWlS &: and hone marrow failure""'. The clearest exam- I
,i chondrial st~cture, fu~ction and mole~ular bi- MARINOS C. DALAKAS pIe is AZT mitochondrial myopathy' with a

ology occur In a very diverse group of dIsorders prevalence of up to 20% in lang-term AlT-
I including viral infections, diabetes mellitus, heart disease, treated AIDS patients. Manifestations of the disorder relate to
I Parkinson's disease and even the biologic process of ageing'.:. defective mitochondrial gene expression and to ANA triphos-
i Recently, clinical and experimental events in mitochondrial phates' (ANATP's) inhibition of mitochondrial DNA pol-y in
: toxicity caused by antiviral nucleoside analogues (ANAs) were the target tissues'.'. Recent experience with the fluorinated

found to resemble those of genetic mitochondrial diseases. ANA fialuridine [FIAU, 1-(2'-deoxy-2'-fluoro-ß-D-arabinofura-
The ANA acyclovir was the a~che~al ~ucleos~de an~l~gue nosyl)-S-iodouridine) have further dampened expectations tor

I! tor the treatment of herpes V1ruS mfectlons Wlth minimal the long-term safety of ANA treatments. FIAU yielded serious
; ~OXiCi~. Ot.h~r AN~, some of which are used to treat human toxicity and was linked to several deaths in an aborted clinical

Ii ImmunodeflClency V1ruS type 1 (HIV-I) and hepatitis B virus trial tor chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV). Toxic manifestations
I (HBV) infection, include zidovudine (AZI), zalcitabine (ddC), of the FIAU treatment included profound lactic acidosis,..he- ,1

I didanosine (ddI), stavudine (D4n, and 2'-deoxy-3'- patic failure, tat accumulation in the liver, coma, skeletal and
I thiacytidine (3TC)"'. cardiac myopathy, pancreatitis and peripheral neuropathy"'%.

In structure. ANAs resemble natural nucJ.eotide bases that In spite of the established effectiveness of ANAs in AIDS, I

! serve as the building blocks in DNA. The pharmacologic enthusiasm has diminished because lang-term therapy causes i
: effectiveness of ANAs depends upon their relatively seIective multi-organ side-effects to striated muscle', peripheral nerves", I

: interference with viral DNA replication in the absence of pancreas", liver's and heart". In some cases, reversal of !
: significant toxicity to cellular DNA replication in the patient. symptOms corresponds to cessation of therapy; in others. f'

Toxicity occurs when cellular DNA polymerases are inhibited toxicity persists. In this review we present evidence that ANA-
'I and the subcellular toxic target is frequently the mitochondrial induced inhibition of mitochondrial DNA pol-y partially

DNA polymerase (DNA pol-y) in selected tissues. explains the pathophysiologic changes to mtDNA replication. I
Although short-term ANA therapy appears to be relatively The poter\tial impact of ANA mitochondrialtoxicity in viral

II safe, long-tenn therapy has revealed unique toxic effects on infections other than HIV may be formidable given their wide-
! oxidative phosphorylation in various tissues. Features of this spread use. For example. chronic hepatitis due to HBV (which,
I toxicity suggest that defective mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) afflicts approximately 2S0 million people worldwide) is cur- i
: replication may be the common event. These features resemble rently treated with the ANA 3TC in clinical studies (ref. 17). ;

those that occur in genetic mitochondrial diseases and include ANA-induced mitochondrial toxicity offers insights into the :

: mitochondrial myopathy, cardiomyopathy, neuropathy, lactic mechanisms of mitochondrial and genetic diseases. Studies
using ANAs in anima! models;
explain normal and abnormal
mitochondrial function.

Cellular metabolism of ANAs
Nucleoside kinases are en-
zymes responsible for the In-
tracellular Jctivation of A~As.
Activation is Jccomplished
using the same ~nz~'mes that
phosphorylate th~ natural ri-

Fig. 1 Phosphorylation of thymidine analogue ANAs. ANA phosphorylation occurs intracellularly and bonucleosides and deoxvri-
thymidine kinase (1) is the enzyme responsible for the first anabolic phosphorylation to ANAMPs. bonucleosides ot RNA and
ANAMPs are phosphorylated by thymidytate kinase (2) to ANADPs and these in turn are phosphorylated DNA ". AlT. ddC Jod FlAU are
to ANATPs by nucleoside diphosphate kinase (3) or other enzymes. pho~phorvlated !"Iv cellular
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!h~.mldllll: klllJ~l' 1."1; c I:i,\:- I, SII:II (111. II1 milmmal~, t\\'(1 ti~Slll:- I'rll\.-t:,~i\-it\" (11 1 )~A pal-? ma~. also rel;lle 10 ".'(('rQ/,h/_~/I/.I' (an
~pl:cific iorm~ ai ." l:XI~I: T" 1 i~\..~.tu,ali\.., \\'ith 10\\' OJdi\it~. II! infra,\.'llul;lr luix ai normal and mutant mtDNA mulecutcsl':
skelctal mu~cll:. and 1."2 is mltoc/londriJI, \\ith hi):ht:r Jdi\it~ SillC\.' I)~A P"!.? is proct:ssi,,'e, mtONA deletion mutanIs
in muscle lohe tis~ul: distribution oi thes\.' twu iorms a! l-\-: Ishortenl"l! nltl)~A) ma~' be replicated more quickl~' than
ma~' refate t() thl" scl\.'cti\"l" to.\iclt~. oi som\.' A~A~. Aft\.'r nati\"\.' mtl )~A. As a result, the proportion of mtO1-:A mutants
monophosphar~i;ltion, A~As arl: pho~pho~iated b~. otht:r ccl- m;l~' incr\.'asl: anu ~.ield functional changes beyond a certain
lular enz~'mes. to A1':ATPs Ifi/:. I, Steps 121 and (3)1 \\'here the~:. threshold. In same \\.a~'s, analogies exist between this
tunction as inhibitors of \iral O~A pol~'merases b~' competing mechanism 01 At-:A. to.xicit:' (as with AlT therapYI and
\\ith the natural substrates or b~' leading to chain termination accumulaled ~tDNA delecions seen in heritable micochondrial

of viral D=---A. illn~sses".

Effect Of ANAs on mitochondria A~A toxici~' and its relationship to ANA structure. ANA .
Interactions with DNA polymerases. On a structural basis, coxicit~. can be classified based on ANA chemical struCture and

A ATPs could inhibit mammalian nuclear DNA polymerases fundamental chemical properties. In one case, phosphorylated
(D A pol-a, D=---A pol-P, D=---A pol-6, and DNA pol-tl and DNA ASAs could be internalized into nascent mtDNA b:' their sub-
pol-y used for mtDNA replication. 80th the mechanisms für stitution für the natural base, In another, mtDNA chain term i- .

I
: Dt-iA pol:'merization and the choice of nucleotide substraces nation could be pivotal" (Fig, 21. i

i are similar among eukaryotic DNA polymerases, and same The first form of inhibition (represented by ANAs like FIAU), '

i ANATPs have been sho\\'n to inhibit nuclear DNA pols i// involves ANA incorporation at internucleotide linkages, with,
1 1'itrO"'. However, neither clinical nor laboratory evidence für example, fialuridine substituting für the natural base,
, support inhibition of nuclear DNA polymerases by ANATPs, thymidine (Fig. 2a). ANATPs (Iike FIAUTP) that contain 3'-
I whereas it strongly suggests that ANATPs do inhibit the hydrox:'l groups (3'-OHs) serve as competitive, alternate SUb-

/I mitochondrial DNA pol-y. This relatively selective polymerase strates für D~A pol-y in mtDNA synthesis (by substituting für
i inhibition may in part explain ANA toxicity to mtDNA thymidine triphosphate). The 3'-OH on members of thi~ cla~s

I! replication. of ANAs enables DNA pol-y to extend the mtDNA chain after I

i the ANA is incorporated into mtDNA. No mitochondrial i
; Role of DNA pol-y. One important clinical and experimental postreplicational repair mechanism exists to remove the inter- i
i observation in same ANA toxicities is a decreased steady-state nally incorporated ANA, and as a result, mtDNA damage is '

I! mtDNA abundance. This may relate to the funCtion of DNA pol- essentially permanent- Moreover, changes in mtDNA caused ,

! y, a nuclear-encoded DNA polymerase für mtDNA replication". by fialuridine incorporation could lead to alterations in mi- i
! The pol,V/nerase function of DNA pol-y is fundamental, hut an as- tochondrial transcription and ultimately to defective rn.ito- 1

1! sociated 3'-.5' exolluclease is also present. DNA pol-y is processive. chondrial polypeptide synthesis.
! Processivit)' allows each DNA pol-y molecule to replicate each In the second case, ANATPs (like AZrrP) also compete with I

! mtDNA molerule to completion after one initiation event. natural thymidine triphosphate at the nucleotide binding site I
! of DNA pol-y (as above). However, their I'

incorporation into mtDNA terminates
nascent mtDNA non-competitively, I
because they lack the 3'-OH group

Inecessary for nascent mtDNA chain
extension with a new base (Fig. 2b). This I
correlates mechanistically with mixed

Iinhibition (competitive and non-
competitive inhibitionzs) of DNA pol-y by i
AZTTP in vitra. It follows that reversibilit)'
of ANA toxicit). may be possible if the toxic
ANA can be removed from the mtDNA
terminus (possibly by the exonuclease
associaced with DNA pol-rIo

Clinical manifestations of ANA toxicity
It is self-evident that ANAs, like all drugs,
have side-effeCts. However, the pre\.alent

Fig. 2 Proposed mechanism of ANA toxicity to mtDNA (small double circle), with attached and at times serious ANA mitochondrial
DNA pol-? (in block) in which ANATPs serve as inhibitors of mtDNA replication. 0, Enlarged toxic side-effects are particularly broad
view of interaction of mtDNA with DNA pol-.{. Incorporation of ANAs into mtDNA as alter- ranging \\'ith respect to their tissue cargct
nate subsuates tor DNA pol-.,. FIAUTP serves as an alternate subscrate for chymidlne uiphos- and mechanisms of toxicic:..
phate wlth DNA pol-.f and is incorporated (inserted into mtDNA as F) into the nascenl

, chain becauseit possesses a 3'-OH group. The nascent mtDNA can be exlended beyond Hacmatologic toxicity. The most com-
the inserted FIAU- b, In conuasC, ANATPs (Iike AlTTP) thaI lack a 3'-OH also compele wilh mon side effecI'or AlT is haenlatologic 10.\;-
lhymidine uiphosphale as subsuates of DNA pol-.f. The latter ANAs terminale mlDNA syn- icit~', occurring in up to 21'1i. ()f pacients:' :'.
thesis (inserted into DNA as l) because bases cannot be added 10 the nascent chain aller Thc clinical importance of Ihis eife,ct
AlT is inserted rclatcs ta th\.' iact that it limits AZ"r tl)er-
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- - -- -- - -- - ,11'":-, (:Iinilal ma(life~tatIO(lS ()i -\Lr hacmatnlo~ic to,xicit:-' in- mitul:hundrial illnl:tion I i~ ~c~rl in the blooc.l of patrents \'ith

..Ilallt: anaemla. I~ukopt:nla. thr()mbnc~.topenia a!'lll hone mar- ~z:r-m:--opathy.:- .-\s~~~smt:nt oi musclc metabolisn\ ill "'iv!)
rf'\\. ~uppres~ion. ALr produce~ ~i~nificant lass of haematopol- usin,t: ma,l;netic rc~onance spectro~cap'f shows marked phos-

I ..tll: precur~or~ in the peripheral blood beiore affecting bane phacreJtine depletion wlth slo\\' recol.'er~' only in .~ZT .treated,

! '11:lrrO\\' it~elf, Thls to,xiClt~' is attributed to Inhibition ofcellular HIV.positive patients'. This suggests impaired o,-:idative
',"A pol~'merascs", I pO~~ibl'f 0:--;,\ pol.'!! or to depletion of metabolism as a result oi AZT -induced abnormalities in mito-

11,!mldine- Effects chondrla-
()f AlT on bane marrow cultures include time. and dose. Because ofmitochondrial dysfunction in AZT-induced myo-
J~pendent inhibition of marrow precursors"', pathy, long-c~in fatty acids may be mobilized ineffectively tor

Clinical trials used recombinant human erythropoietin Ir- p-o,xidation, Consequently, tat accumulates intracellularly and
HuEPOI to treat the anaemia associated with HIV intection and can be seen histopathologically" (Fig. S), ~!uscle biopsies from
AZT therapy'., In immunosuppressed mice, AZT -induced eryth- ,-\ZT -myopathy patients contain decreased mtDNA ", and this
raid to,xicity was ameliorated by hemin and stern factor" and correlates with decreased mtDNA, mtRNA, polypeptide synthe-
.!',3'-dideo,xythymidine reversed AZT -induced bone marrow sis and altered histochemistry and ultrastructure in animal sys-
to,xicity':, AZT -induced perturbation of deoxyribonucleotide tems""", These morphological. functional and molecular
pools suggests the use ot benzylacyclouridine to reverse AZT changes are. ho1.\'ever, absent in AlT -naive. myopathic AIDS
!1aematoto,xicity". patients' muscle sampIes""""", The pathological changes in

Analogies exist betWeen AZT myelotoxicity and one heritable ,-\ZT -induced myopathy are reversed when An treatment is
mtDNA illness, ~1itochondrial de!etions and bane marrow fail- discontinued and clinical improvement accompanies these his. ;

ure are main components of Pearson's marrow-pancreas syn- tological improvements and reversal"', Pathologic and clinical ;
drome", [t should be noted also that an important manifesta- reversibility of AlT myopathy is consistent with AZT terminat- _I'

tion of didanosine (dd[) toxicity is acute pancreatitis; exocrine ing nascent mtDNA (Fig. 2b)',
pancrcas dysfunction is part of Pearson's syndrome, AlT myopathy develops slowly after at least 6 months of ;

therapy and occurs in up to 17% of AZT .treated patients", [t ::-'!yopathy, Clinically, AZT is the aetiologic agent in a skeletal occurs not only with the high-dose therapy but with current '

myopathy in A[DS, The myopathy presents with fatigue. myal- [ow-dose regimens. [n paediatric populations with A[DS. All ;

gia, muscle weakness, wasting and elevated serum creatine ki- myopathy is less frequently recognized and may be masked by

nase-", We reported that zidovudine induces a mitochondrial coexistent encephalopathy".
myopathy \vith "ragged red fibres,,'.J' seen microscopically (Fig, Experimental evidence in non-H[V-infected tissues supports
3), Ragged red fibres are characteristic histopatho[ogic changes the myotoxicity of AZT, In various human celllines, ,-\ZT expo-
in the skeletal muscle of patients with mitochondrial myo- sure causes a reduction in mtDNA abundance and gives rise to '

pathies and result from subsarcolemmal accumulation of mito- abnormal mitochondria with e.xtensive lipid accumulatio~ in ;

chondria, By transmission electron microscopy the mitochon. human myotubes""", Rats treated with AZT develop ultra-
dria are enlarged and swollen. contain disrupted cristae, and structural abnormalities in their skeletal and cardiac muscle
paractystalline inclusions (Fig, -1)_19, mitochondria assodated with depression of muscle mtDNA

Biochemical assays performed on muscle homogenates re- and mitochondrial polypeptide synthesis, impaired cyto-
veal abnormal mitochondrial respiratory functiono Enzyme his- chrome c reductase and an uncoupling effect"-J9""'o

tochemical analysis of patients' muscle biopsies shows partial ,: deficiency of cytochrome c oxidase activity"'" (comp[ex IV) Cardiotoxicity, Dilated cardiomyopathy related to AlT or other ;

, and a high lactate/pyruvate ratio (consistent with abnormal antiretroviral therapy was reported in AIDS patients. Cessation
! of the presumed toxic ANA therapy resulted in:
, improved left ventricular function on echocardiographic exami-

nations"'. Azf cardiomyopathy occurs after prolonged treatment
and includes congestive heart failure, left ventricle dilation and
reduced ejection fractions. Endomyocardial biopsies show in-
tramyocytic vacuoles. myotibrillar loss. dilated sarcoplasmic
reticulum and mitochondrial cristae disruption 1°. In An -treated
paediatric A[DS patients, it has been -reported that impaired car-
diac function was not attributed to AZT therapy", AIr -skeletal
myopathy is also uncommon in children \vith AIDS".

Hepatic toxicity, Hepatic toxici~' of AZT, dd[ and ddC \vas re-
ported recentlyIO";' Jnd may relate to ANA to.-:ic eifects on
liver mitochondria. Fatal hepatomegaly with intracellular tat
Jccumulation:', \Jctic Jcidosis" Jnd Jdult Re~'e's syndrome" in
Az:r .treatcd H1V-seropositi\'e pJtients is linked to AZT-induced

Fig- 3. Cross section ot a snap-Irozen muscle biopsy tram a patient hepatotoxicitv. Clinil:JI fCJtllrt:s resemble those seen in F[AL!
wlth muscle weakness. myalgia and tatigue after 8 months of AlT - t()-:icit~' (St'e belo\vl, and som~ uncommon metJbolic illness~s
therapy. Note several Hragged-redH fibres with subsarcolemmal in \vhi,h nelltral tJt JccumulJtes il"li\'cr cells-
cracks shown to be due to mitochondrial myopathy and mtDNA de-
pletion. A lew degenerated tibres are noteä. The ti ny vacuoles in a Peripheral neuropathy. . \n J_-:onJI pl?ripheral n~uropath~' is
lew tibres represent accumulated tat. Trichrome stain (x 320)- (Ju~ed O\' lJICltJhinl? tudCI Jnd \t.J\.uJine I 114T) (.!'..~' ..Jid~hv-
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-. dro-2',3'-dideox~.th~.midlnc." . 11 is cl1JrJctcrized b~' painful destruction of mitochondria and increase lactate production

tingling sensJtions (d\.sesthc.'~IJSI 111 tl1c.' fl.'el Jl1d toes, loss of in a neuronal ce!1 line (PC 12\ (ref. 581. Rabbits treated \,ith
tendon i~flexes IJrellexiJ I. dlstJI ~l.'l1sor~ loss Jl1d mild musde ddC develop an axonopathy \,.jth abnormal Sch~.ann cell
\,'ea!.;ness. Electroph~'siologic studi~s coniiml J.\onal in\'olve. mitochondria and decreased mvelin mR!"A ,. ;/1 1';1'0. Rats

ment. Histological fil1dil1gs 111 l1c.'r\"e !liopSI~S il1dude axonal treated ~'ith ddl develop an axo~al neuropath~' ~'ith charac-
degeneration. \\~ obs.:r\"ed mitocl1ol1driJ I,ith disrupted teristic electrophysiological abnormalities, and ultrastructural
cristae in same nef\'e a.\uns. Th.:sc iindings r~semble the mito- changes in the axonal mitochondria.
chondrial "Schl,'annopJth\'" induced in tl1e peripheral nerves Neuropathy also occurs with FIAU treatment. FIAl.,'-induced
of rabbits ted ddC". The dideox~'nlldeoside-related neuropath~' neuropathy has a later ~nset and persists Ionger than that of
reverses when ddC or ddl is discontinued. Ho~'e\'er. dinical ddC or ddl. To~ic mechanisms may relate to the triphosphate
e\'idence suggests that these agents can aggra\.ate pre-existing of FIAU inhibiting ONA pol-y and fialuridine incorporating
neuropathy related to HI\'. into mtONA (Fig. 1a), which may exptain the persistence of

The rote of tissue selecti\it~. in A:-:A toxicit~. is highlighted FIAU neurotoxicity after ANA therapy is stopped.
~'ith the contrast bet~.een AlT m~'opath~' and ddl or ddC neu- ;
ropath~.. Interestingl~', AlT does not cause neuropath~' and Toxicity of F1AU, The documented anti-HBV acrivity of '

neither ddl nor ddC exacerbate AlT m~.opath~'. When AZT is FIAU" was the basis for a dinical trial in patients with chronic !
discontinued, myopath~' impro\.es e\.en in the face of contin-' HBV, However, serious FIAU toxicity occurred in dinical trials:
ued ddl or ddC therap~".. A:-\A tissue selecti\it~' ma~' be related (induding liver failure requiring liver transplantation and the

": to differential phosphof)'lation of A:-.'As or specificity of cellu- death of same patients)'G-I'. Toxic manifestations induded pro-
! (ar kinases for ANA phosphor~'iation in different tissues. found lactic acidosis, hepatic failure, skeletal and cardiac my-

ANA neurotoxicity of ddC land ddl) has been confirmed in opathy, pancreatitis and neuropathy. Pathologic findings
tissue cultures. AlT decreases mtONA in myoblasts and lym- from autopsies and liver explants showed marked micro- and
phoblasts"':. ddC and ddl decrease mtONA abundance, cause macrovesicular steatosis (0. Kleiner, pers. commun.).

In vitra, FIAU increases lactate abundance in myotube and
hepatoblast culture medium, alters mitochondrial ultrastruc-
ture and causes accumulation of intracellular neutral fat. In

"contrast to AZT treatment, FIAU-induced changes appear to be
irreversible and are consistent with FIAU's incorporation into I

mtONA. FIAUTP competitively inhibits hepatic ONA pol-y~. I
Woodchucks infected with hepatitis and treated with FIAU i

~ develop hepatic steatosis (B. Tennant, pers. commun.) and we I

found neutral lipid droplets in their myocardium. Rodenrs, I

, canines and primates incorporate FIAU into DNA". i
: I. ! A hypothesis common to ANA toxicities

At first glance, ANA toxicities to diverse target tissues (includ-
ing cardiac and skeletal musde, peripheral nerve, liver and I
pancreas) do not show an obvious pattern linking features of

.; the illnesses. A unifying hypo thesis (that we will call the
'ONA pol-y hypothesis') addresses this. It was suggested in
part by work of Chen't:, Wallace:1, and Wright and Brown".
The hypothesis states that manifestations of ANA toxicity in !
selected tissu&6 reflect the combined effects of tour principal I

factors: the subcellular availability and abundance of the ANA
in the target tissue; the ability of cellular thymidine kinase to i
use the ANA as a competitive alternate substrate and for the
ANA to become monophosphof)'lated intracellularly; the
ability of the ANA triphosphate to inhibit ONA pol-y either by
serving as a competitive alternate substrate and incorporating
into mtONA or by terminating the nascent mtONA chain
non-competitivel~'; and the metabolic requirements in the
target tissues for oxidative phosphorylation.

In essen ce, the O:-.'A pol-y h~'pothesis suggests thaI O:-:A pol-
y function is pivotal to mitochondrial ONA homeostasis. Alter-

~~t".& ations in the abundance of substrates for ONA pol-y ma~. result

~ ~-,J---~ in altered mtO:-:A genomes and lead to altered mitochondrial
r . polypeptide expression and ultrastructural changes like chose

Fig. 4 Transmission electron micrograph of a muscie biopsy from a in AZT myopath~'. In some I,'ays, parts of the h~'pothesis serve
patient with AlT -myopathy Note mitochondrial enlargement and as corollaries to the oxidati"'e phos~orylation (OXPHOS, par-
destruction of cristae wich vacuolizatlon. Intramitochondrial adigm of \\'allacc':. As such, A:-:A toxicit~. ma~' ser.'e as a
paracrystalline inciusions (arrowheads) are pwminent (original mag- model to stlld~' genetic illnesses of mitochondria in \,'hich dis-
nification x 14.000) turhed mtO~A rcplication is crucial. This ~'as exemplified
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Depletion of muscle mitochondrial DNA in AIDS
patients with zidovudine-induced myopathy

ENRICA ARNAUDO MARINOS DALAKAS SARA SHANSKE
CARLosT. MORAES SALVATOREDIMAURO ERICA. SCHON .-

I

t Long-term zidovudine therapy in patients with gel the sarnwle was transferred to nitrocellulose (Southem
l human immunodeficiency virus (H IV) infection can bloning).8 The filters were hybridised with two probes. One probe
" was the entire mitochondrial genome, isolated as described

c~use a. destructlve mltochondrlal .myopathy wlth previously,' and labelied with 32p by random priming'O (2 ng
hlst?logl?al features of ragged-r~d flbres (.RRF) and labelied to a specific activity of 4 x 10' cpm/!!g; 5 x 104 cpm/mi

! proliferation of abnormal mltochondrla. In 9 used). The other probe was clone pB," containing nuclear-encoded
! zidovudine-treated patients with this myopathy we 18Sr~NAse~u.encesona5'8kbEcoRIfragment(20nglabelledto

'found severely reduced amounts (Up to 78% a specl~c.a~V1ty of 2.4x lOS ~m/!!g; ~ ~ l~ cpm/ml us<:d)'
. . . Prehybndisauon (30 ml), OVernlght hybrIdisatIon, and washing

reductlon vs normal adult controls) of mltochondrlal were carried out at 65°C.7 The filters were exposed to Kodak

DNA (mtDNA) in muscle biopsy specimens by 'X-Ornat R' films at -70°C with an intensifying screen (Cronex,
means of Southern blotting. In 2 HIV-positive DuPont).
patients who had not received zidovudine muscle ToquantifythemtDNAandnuclearrDNAsignals,wescanned

DNA d ' d d ' ff f h ~ h 4 the nitrocellulose filters with a 'Betascope' 603 blot anaIyser
mt conten.t I not I er rom t at In t .e (Betagen),andcountedthemtDNA(16'6kb)andrDNA(12'Okb)
controls. Depletlon of mtD NA seems to be reversible. signals after subtracting the background counts oneach filter (raken
since 1 patient showed a substantial reduction in from regions adjacent to the hybridising fragments in each lane).
RRF and a concomitant pronounced increase in An unpaired two-tailed Student's l-test was used für
muscle mtD NA content after zidovudine therapy was comparisons between groups.

discontinued. Depletion of muscle mtDNA is Results
probably due to zidovudine-induced inhibition of . .. .
mtDNA replication by DNA polymerase gamma and All the speamens from zldovudine-treated pattents
. ff f I . f . showed RRF with the modified Gomori trichrome stain;'2
IS not a secondary e ect 0 H V In ectlon. th . fi din nfi ed b 1 . 2 (, IS m g was co mn y e ectron ffilCrOSCOPy see

I: Lancet 1991 ; 337: 508-10. table). No abnormal mitochondria were noted histologically

I t d t .on in samples from the HIV-positive patients who bad not
n ro uc I . d .

d dinrecelve ZI ovu e.
Neuromuscular complications in patients with human In Dur initial investigations, with the mitochondrial

~'- immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection have been ascribed genome probe, we sought to detennine whether lang-tenn
to the effects of the virus per se' and have also been zidovudine treatment caused qualitative abnormalities of
associated with zidovudine therapy. Zidovudine-related muscle mtDNA. There was no abnormality in mtDNA size,
changes include an inflammatory myopathy with abundant at the level of discrimination of this analysis (data not
ragged-red fibres (RRF) and proliferation of enlarged shown). Nevertheless, although the Southem blots were
mitochondria}3 Because dideoxy nucleoside triphosphates, consistently normal there seemed to be a quantitative
including zidovudine,4 can serve as substrates für DNA decrease in the mtDNA signal of the zidovudine-treated
polymerase gamma,5 which is responsible für the replication patients by comparison with the controls. Consequently we
of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA), zidovudine therapy used the second probe as an internal control für each sampIe
might inhibit mtDNA replication. We3 previously to correct ft)r differences in the amount of DNA loaded in

I' su.ggested ~t such inhi~i?on coul? have con.tributed to the each lane; rDNA genes are useful für this purpose becau~e

: ffiltochondrial abnormahues seen m Dur pattents; to study there are about 450 genes encoding the 18S/28S rRNAs m
the effect of zidovudine therapy on mtDNA in vivo, we eachdiploid cell O. Silvester, personal communication), so
carried out a molecular genetic analysis on muscle mtDNA the time-scales für detection of the rDNA hybridisation
from the zidovudine-treated patients with mitochondrial signal and für the signal arising from the !arge numbers of
myopathy. mitochondrial genomes present in each cell are similar.

. .. Moreover, two PvuII sites flank the genes, generating
, Patlents and methods rDNA-containing 12.0 kb fragments o. Silvester, personal
~,; Patients communication) ~at are easily observa~le on Southem
; We anaIysed freshly frozen muscle biopsy specimens from 9 blots of PvulI-dlgested total DNA. Smce the rDNA
I HIV-positive patients who bad been treated with zidovudine für 9 contentfcell varies only slightly among individuals, the
, to 18 months, and from 2 HIV-positive patients who bad not
i rc:ceived the .drng.For non-HIV- patient controls, we ~sed muscle AOORESSES: Department of Neurology (E Arnaudo, M~

blOPSY speclmens from 4 normal .adults. ~I speClffiens were S Shanske, PhD, s. OiMauro. MD. E ASchon. PhD). and Department
: processed für muscle enzyme hlStocheInlstry and electron of Genetics and Development (C T, Moraes, MSc. E A. Schon),
: microscopy, as previously reported.3 Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons, New

York; and Neuromuscular Diseases Unit, National Institute of
DNA analyses Neurological Disorders and Strake, National Institutes of

. . Health, Bethesda. Maryland. USA (M. Oalakas MD)
fotaiDNAwaspreparedfromabout50mgofmuscleussuebya C d t 0 E A S h 0 t t fN I C I mbia. . 6 . - 7 orrespon ence 0: r C on, epar men 0 euro ogy. 0 u

modificau~n of the method of Davls et al. 5!!g of DNA was University. 630 West 168th Street. New York. NY 10032. USA.
digested Wlth PvuII; after electrophoresis through an 0,8% agarose -
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QUANTIFICATION OF HYBRIDISING BANDS SHOWN Theeffect ofzidovudine on the amount ofmtDNA was

IN THE FIGURE also shown in the HIV-positive patient PlI who bad a first

Months on mtDNA/ % change vs muscle biopsy while taking zidovudine and a second after

- zidovudine % RRF rDNA ontrol average the drug bad been discontinued für 4 months. The

Controls* mtDNA:rDNA ratio was 1,7 in the first specimen (figure,

Cl 0 0 2,6 .. lane 13), when the patient bad myopathy, RRF, and raised

C2 0 0 2,6 .. blood creatine kinase; in the second specimen (lane 14),g ~ ~ ~:~ . . when he bad improved clinically and the RRF percentage
AIDS patients . . bad decreased substantially, the ratio increased by a factor of

P1 t 0 0 3,4 +48 2,4, to 4.1 (see table).

: P2t 0 0 2,0 -13 There was no apparent correlation between RRF

P3 12 49'1 1.2 -48 numbers in the specimens from long-term zidovudine-
cd P4 12 1,9 0,9 -61 .
!1g PS 9 28,3 0,7 -69 treated patlents (expressed as apercentage of total muscle

n1 P6 12 4,4 0,7 -69 fibres examined) and the mtDNA:rDNA ratio in the same
,-d P7 13 8'S 1,8 - 22 sampies. There was likewise no obvious correlation between

to PB 11 14.2 1,4 -39 mtDNA depletion and duration ofzidovudine therapy,
I), P9 18 8'3 0,6 -74
1 P10 10 7.6 O'S -78
~ P11 14 16.0 1.7 -26 Discussion

P111= , . 6,6 4.1 +78
x, Nucleoside analogues such as zidovudine that lack a

'C3 end C.4 not shown in the figure 3'-OH group inhibit the infectivity and cyt o p athic effect of'd rAIDS patlents not on zldovudlne. . . . , . .- ~Second biopsy 4 months after discontinuation of zidovudine. retrovlruSeS, II1Cluding HIV -1,1 because theIr II1corporatlOn

~ into the viral DNA leads to premature tem1ination of the
:n mtDNA:rDNA ratio can be used to normalise the mtDNA elongating DNA chain.13 Thus, it is not the enzyme itself

signal in each lane so that the relative mtDNA content of that is inhibited hut elongation of the daughter-strand
Jr various sampies can be compared. template; the better a DNA polymerase uses a substrate

Using this method, we confmned that mtDNA was such as zidovudine, the greater will be the inhibition of
decreased in all the zidovudine-treated patients with DNA replication.4 We bave found that HIV-positive
myopathy and RRF by comparison with the controls. In the patients with zidovudine-induced myopathy and RRF bave

s experiment shown in the figure and the table, the a pronounced reduction in mtDNA content in affected
l mtDNA:rDNAratio in the4 normal adults was 2,3 (SD 0'2, muscle. This observation accords with the finding that
. range 2'1-2'6), whereas the ratio in the zidovudine-treated zidovudine is readily incorporated into mtDNA by DNA
; patients with RRF was 1.1 (SD 0'5, range 0'5-1'8). The polymerase gamma in vitro.4 The depletion ofup to 78% of
t decrease in mtDNA content in the zidovudine-treated muscle mtDNA in these patients is most probably due to the

patients fa."1ged from 22% in patient 7 to 78% in patient 10, cbain-tennination property of this agent. 1

I with an average depletion of 54%; the depletion relative to We believe that the depletion of mtDNA is a direct result
I the controls was statistically significant (t=6'4; p<O'OOl). of zidovudine and not a consequence of HIV-l infection.
f This result was confmned in 5 other zidovudine-treated Thus: (a) Southem blotting showed a significantly reduced

patients who bad RRF and myopathy (data not shown). As amount of mtDNA in muscle from zidovudine-treated
~ shown in the table, there was no apparent difference patients compared with controls; (b) in the HIV-positive

. between the mtDNA:rDNA ratios of the 2 AIDS patients patient in whom biopsies were düne before and after
; who were not on zidovudine (figure, lanes 7 and 10; average zidovudine therapy there was a clear relation between clinical

d 2'7, SD 1'0) and those of the controls (lanes 1 and 2). The and histological improvement and recovery in mtDNA
e sampie size was too small für statistical comparison. content; and (c) the specimens from 2 HIV-positive patients
'e with myopathy who bad not been treated with zidovudine
n bad normal or increased amounts of mtDNA.e 1 2 3 4 5 Why should muscle be specifically affected? Muscle is a

11 long-lived tissue, and muscle fibres are multinucleated
0 syncytia of fused myoblasts. Consequently, an initial
n tDNA- reduction in mtDNA in a few mitochondria will persist and,f m DNA - will bave an effect at sites in muscle rar removed from the

r initial zidovudine-induced event. In muscle, defective
. <1 mitochondria remain within myofibres, where they coexist

j withnormal mitochondria. In other, non-syncytial tissues-

, 1 eg, liver or kidney--cells containing defective mitochondria

:' \ may be rapidly and easily eliminated from the cell

-: At' .. . population without compromising the respiratory
u oradlograph of Southern blot hybridisation of muscle requirements ofthe tissue as a whole.

- mtDNA, S. th half lifi f ' och dri . ed.
) .. . mce e - eo mIt on alsmeasur lI1 weeks,14
, The hybridisation ?ands are denoted at left .Normal controls, C1 and and since the timing of mtDNA replication varies amon
t C2 (see table) are In lanes 1 and 2, respectlvely AIDS patlents P1 ,. ,. g

(Iane 7) and P2 (Iane 10) were not treated with zidovudine; patients mItochondria, the effects of zldovudine are probably
\/ P3-11 (Ianes 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13,) were treated with zidovudine. confined to the few mtDNAs that are replicating at any one

; Note analysis ot DNA tram spe~imen taken tram patient, P11 betore time. Conversely, other mtDNAs may replicate successfully

(Iane 13) and after (Iane 14) zldovudlne therapy was dlscontl~ued; at times when the circulating concentration of zidovudine is
these results are tram a second Southern blot treated Identlcally, ., ..,. .

iI and simultaneously, with the blot shown in lanes 1-12. (See table low; m thlS respect the half-lire of II1gested zldovudine lI1

- lor quantitication ot hybridising signals) vivo is only about an hour.1s These observations may explain
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These observations should be borne in mind when Street man-traps
symptom:'free HIV-positive individuals are treated with The ordinary traffic of the streetsis surely associated with
zidovudine, and also if zidovudine is to be used dangers enough without the addition of such as result from careless
prophylactically in individuals who may be at risk of AIDS mismanagement of the very roadway itself. Yet: these are not
hut who are not HIV-positive. Finally, we note that wanting. We do not refer merely to any risk ofthe season such as j
dideoxycytidine (ddC) and dideoxyinosine, two other that occasioned by non-clearance of snow-laden thoroughfares, hut .I
inhibitors ofHIVreplication, are being used to treat AIDS to a cause of mischief ev~r latent and even more hazardous- I

patients, and that ddC causes a selective loss of mtDNA in namely, the trap-door which ought .to ~ver the entrance to ~e I
. tro 5,20 cellarage of many warehouses, hut which IS too orten left agape, Wlth ;

VI . no sufficient barrier or voice of waming to turn the steps of any
We thank Dr James Sylvester (Hahnemann University, Philadelphia, WlWary foot passenger. Such neglect is highly culpable, even in

PA) für helpful discussions and for providing the rDNA clones, Dr Yaakov broad daylight, hut the degree ofblame as weil as the possibility of
Stern für assistance with the statistical analyses, Dr IsabeI lila für most serious injury are iIrunensely increased by such perilous
morphologic.aIanaly~,DrShu!iMitaforadvice,andMrJamesSadlockfor conditions as are added by the twilight of evening or the too ~

ex~n tecIml~1 asslstance. This work was supponed by grants from the oommon incident of a London fog. . . . Almost identical in character "

Nauonal Insututes of Health (NSI1766), the Muscular Dystrophy . . .. . half ~
As . U. (MDA) d th Aaro D .amond Foundation and b y a mft from Wlth this fonD of street danger 1S that ansmg from the -<>pell .1

SOCIa on , an e n 1 , ~ coaI 11 I hich b . nall . ed . fi of ..
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[Hypothesis I
j Mitochondrial toxicity induced by nucleoside-analoguerevers-e:.- I

i transcriptase inhibitors is a key factor in the pathogenesis of
antiretroviral-therapy-related lipodystrophy .

Kees Brinkman. Jan A Smeitink, Johannes A Romijn, Peter Reiss

Highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) can induce a characteristic lipodystrophy syndrome of peripheral tat
wasting and central adiposity. HIV-:1. protease inhibitors are generally believed to be the causal agents, although the
syndrome has also been observed with protease-inhibitor-sparing regimens. Here, we postulate that the mitochondrial
toxicity of the nucleoside-analogue reverse-transcriptase inhibitors plays an essential part in the development of this
lipodystrophy, similar to the role of mitochondrial defects in the development of multiple symmetricallipomatosis.

Since 1.996, treatment with a combination of at least three individuals. This has hampered the elucidation of the
antiretroviral drugs has become the standard of care for HAART -related lipodystrophy syndrome so far.
patients \vith HIV -1 infection in industrialised countries. In most published reports, the suggestion is that
In most cases, treatment regimens include tWo nucleoside- protease inhibitors are the main cause of the development
analogue reverse-transcriptase inhibitors (NRTIs), and of the syndrome. Carr and colleagues have, so rar, offered
one or more protease inhibitors. The use of these new the most comprehensive hypothetical explanation for the
highly active antiretroviral therapies (HAART) has led to pathogenesis of the syndrome.' Crucial to this hypothesis
unsurpassed reductions in HIV-1-related morbidity and is the inhibition by protease inhibitors of several host-cell
mortality, which in substantial proportions of patients is pro teins involved in lipid and carbohydrate metabolism;
sustained over the lang term. Unfortunately, the this explanation is based on the substantial degree of

i \'lide.;p.f"".d intt"odli,,~it)!l of i)::'"'t"a!;~ip~~j~9r;..cORt:;i;ill;t-" aniflo3;:i4- ~e-.:t~e homo!ogy be::weeJ'l tl1e HIV-r" ;: O--~

. therapies in clinical practice has also been associated with protease and these human proteins. Carr and colleagues ';'

an increasing recognition of unusual adverse events, of suggested that protease inhibitors induce apoptosis of
which the lipodystrophy syndrome is one of the. most peripheral adipoCytes by binding cytoplasmic retinoic-acid
debilitating and worrisome. binding protein-1, a molecule that mediates cis-9-retinoic

acid stimulation of the retinoic X receptor, normally
Lipodystrophy leading to adipoCyte differentiation.' In addition, protease
Although a consensus case-definition of the lipodystrophy inhibitors may inhibit the synthesis of cis-9-retinoic acid
syndrome hag not yet been formulated, ir seems to be that is catalysed by c)-"tochrome P450-3A. \Y/ithin
characterised by a (self-reported) wasting of peripheral rat, adipocj'te nuclei, cis-9-retinoic acid functions as a
mostly of the distal extremities and facial region; this is heterodimer with peroxisome proliferator activated
orten combined with a more central accumulation of rat, receptor type gamma (PPAR--y).' That PPAR--y is
which is especially noticeable in the dorsocervical area preferentiall~ expressed in peripheral rather than central

. ; ("buffalo hump"),'" the breasts,' and inside the abdominal fat might explain the wasting of peripheral rat in
i: cavity.' Hyperlipidaemia and insulin resistance are particular. Abnormal release of fat from peripheral sires
': additional characteristics of the syndrome.' The clinical would lead to hyperlipidaemia. This release is reinforced

presentation indicates that there are differential effects by protease-inhibit{)r-mediated inhibition of yet another
on adipose tissue at different locations (subcutaneous hast protein-ie, lipoprotein receptor-related protein,
vs intra-abdominal rat). Although the functional which is involved in hepatic and endothelial clearance of
characteristics of the adipose tissue in these tWo chylomicrons and triglycerides. Impaired storage of

; compartments are different,. the molecular biology of the peripheral fat by default may result in fat accumulation in
differentiation of these t\vo types of adipocytes has not the more central parts of the body.'

: been fully characterised in non-HIV-1-infected In-vitro, protease inhibitors seem to interfere in
: adipocyte metabolism via altered retinoid signalling,. bur
; further proof for Carr's hypothesis is still missing.
; Lancet 1999; 354: 1112-15 Furthermore, it does not explain reports of the

See Commentary Page 1046 lipodystrophy syndrome in HIV-1-infected patients who
: Department of Internal Medicine, Onze Lleve Vrouwe Gasthuis, never used protease inhibitors. I.!.. This suggests that

. ; 3.e Oosterparkstraat 279, 3.093. HA Amsterdam (K Brinkman MD); alternative or at least additional pathogenic mechanisms
~ Department of Pediatrics, University Hospital Nijmegen are involved.
! (J A Smeitink MD); Department of Endocrlnology, Leiden University

Medical Center (Prof J A Romijn MD); and Department of Infectlous 0 . .. .
Diseases, Tropical Medlcine and AIDS, Academic Medical Center, Benlgn or multiple symmetricailipomatosis
Amsterdam (P Reiss MD), Netherlands Recently, a similarity was noted betWeen HAART -related
Correspondence to: Dr Kees Brinkman lipodystrophy and benign or multiple symmetrical: (e-mail: K.Brinkman@OLVG.nl) lipomatosis (MSL),"O."I also ca lied Madelungs disease or
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HYPOTHESIS

A Polymerase reports have shown dlat in MSL dlere are point mutations

. ~ at dle nucleotide position 8344 in dle mitochondrial DNA
mtDNA --+ mtDNA -.. mtDNA-encoded protein. (mtPNA) or multiple or single mtDNA deletions, leading

@ @ to an impaired function of dle oxidative phosphorylation

complex IV (cyrochrome c oxidase).1'-19 Since brown

~ F . adipose tissue has the highest content of mitochondria," a. ~ --+- unctlon. ..
defect m the enzymes of dle resplratory cham can easily ,

:1 prompt a decrease ~ its high rat turnove.r, lead~g to tI:e

\"1 Mitochondrion . developmenr. of lipomas. Brown adlpose tlssue IS
. nDNA encoded protein particularly present in regions dlat are affected in MSL

type I 1),2\B .
Polymerase 'Y

mtDNA -i mtDNA -.. mtDNA-encoded protein. Mitochondrial toxicity of NRTls
&mtDNA --+ mtDNA -.. nltDNA.encoded protein. Apart from dle inherited mtDNA defects, depletion of@ ~ mtDNA mayaiso be acquired. Tbe only enzyme dlat is

~es~o.nsible für mtDN~ replication, DNA polymerase "Y, .is :

-+- -.. Dysfunction inhlblted to a varylng extent by NRTIs used m I
HAART .22,2) Tbrough this mechanism, NRTIs can easily j
induce depletion of mtDNA, resulting also in depletion of I
mtDNA-encoded mitochondrial enzymes and dlis will I
finally lead to mitochondrial dysfunction (figure). In fact, I1

C Pol~e 'Y +- NRTI nearly all side-effects dlat have been attributed to dle use I!

. of NRTIs, such as polyneuropadly, myopathy, ~t
mtDNA --+ d . .L .. b . Ircar lomyopaU1Y, pancreatltls, one-marrow suppression, ..

@@ and lactic acidosis, grearly resemble the spectrum of t
. clinical manifestations seen in inherited mitochondrial I

-+Dysfunctlon diseases.2) ...

A few studies have shown (with muscle biopsies) the
occurrence of mitochondrial dysfunction during i

Relation between mltochondrlal DNA and mltochondrial zidovudine monotherapy in selected patients wirb drug-
function induced myopathy..4,2' Ofdle other NRTIs, mitochondrial
In the normal situation (A) mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) encodes tor toxiciry has only been shown in vitro, when tested as ;
pr';Jteins (bl.ue circles) in the respiratory chain, situated at the inner single agents.2) So rar dlere are no studies that havc' ~ 1:
mltochondrlal membrane. Most respiratory enzymes are encoded by ... '.. . . . . I
nuclear DNA (nDNA) (red circles). Replication of mtDNA is regulated by addressed thlS Issue m cllmcal practlce, bur It IS lIkely dlat t..
the enzyme DNA polymerase -y. In inherited mitochondrial diseases (8), a combination of NRTIs will synergistically give rise to

I ~
~arts of mtDNA have been mutated or even deleted (green), which results any form of mitochondrial dysfunction. '
In altered mtDNA-encoded proteins (green circles), leading to t
mitochondrial dysfunction. During NRTI treatment (C), DNA polymerase -y p
will b~ inhibited, leading to a depletion of mtDNA and mtDNA-encoded Hypothesis I:
proteins and dysfunctioning mitochondria. S. HAART I I . I d 1 NR " mce a most a ways mc u es at cast two TIs ;

Launois-Bensaude adenolipomatosis. Clinically, dlis and since HAART -related lipodystrophy has been
syndrome has been distinguished into two types. In MSL described in patients not taking protease inhibitors, bur
type 1, patients generally have a low body-mass index and only NRTIs, we hypothesise that NRTIs have a key role in
show symmetrical accumulation of non-encapsulated dle pathogenesis of this syndrome. We propose dlat the
masses of fatty tissue, especially in dle subcutaneous mitochondQal toxiciry of these drugs is dle responsible
regions of dle neck and sholliders and inside dle mechanism, leading to similar metabolic disturbances as
mediastinum; in addition dlere is pronounced atrophy of dlose found in MSL type I.

i subcutaneous rat in dle extremities, thereby resembling Protease inhibitors may very weil aggravate this metabolic
dle HAART -related lipodystrophy. By contrast, patients process through additional mechanisms, as suggested by
widl MSL type 2 are usually overweight and show a more others.7 Tbe use of NRTIs might even turn out to be the
diffuse lipomatosis. Since born MSL types 1 and 2 may be initiating essential factor, since HAART -related
accompanied by hypertriglyceridaemia and insulin lipodystrophy was only observed in patients treated wirb
resistance, MSL has been termed a triglyceride storage protease inhibitors when they received NRTIs at dle same
disease.12 Tbis is supported by dle observation dlat time. Tbe cause of HAART -related lipodystrophy would
lipomatous tissue from patients wirb MSL shows a then be based on a multifactorial, cascadic process, in which
defective lipolytic response to adrenergic stimulation. I) born NRTIs and protease inhibitors playa deleterious part.
Since patients widl MSL do not have abnormal intra-
abdominal rat accumulation, MSL type 1 and HAART - Testing the hypothesis
related lipodystrophy may not be necessarily identical, bur First, a working case-definition of the syndrome needs to
may merely represent different parts of a spectrum. be established, enabling objective rating and quantification

: . of the features. Although such a case definition was recenrly
I Aetlology suggested,26 during the 1st International Workshop on
I In addition to alcohol overconsumption, peripheral Adverse Drug Reactions and Lipodystrophy in RIV Gune

ne.uropathy is found in almost all patients wirb MSL, 12 and 26-28, 1999, San Diego, USA) an attempt to reach a
this feature points to dle possibilitY.that one of dle main consensus upon the criteria was not successful. A link
causes of MSL is mitochondrial dysfunction.'4 Several between the observed metabolic perturbations and the
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changes in body composition was feit not to be definitely dysfunction can be assessed at tissue-specific levels-not
proven, and, therefore, it was feit betteT only to detine a list only to prove the proposed hypothesis, hut also, more
wirb observational items. Future studies need to determine imponantly, to detect mitochondrial dysfunction during ,

I which items of the list might become criteria in the NRTI therapy early enough to prevent deleterious side- I

j definition. effects. Only then will HAART have the potential to i
; Second, prospective studies need to be clone to show become a truly long-term successful treatment. ;
i epidemiological evidence fOT the roJe of protease !
i inhibitors, NRTIs, or a combination of born in the References. I
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Abstract

Zidovudine (AZT), didanosine (ddI) and zalcitabine (ddC) are the reference antiretroviral therapy in patients with AIDS. A toxic
mitochondrial myopathy can be observed in patients treated with AZT, hut not with ddI and ddC. All 3 cornpounds can inhibit
mitochondrial (mt)DNA polymerase and cause temrination of synthesis of growing mtDNA strands and mtDNA depletion. The propensity
to injure particular target tissues is unexplained. In our work, cultured muscle cells prepared from human muscle biopsies, were exposed
to various concentrations of AZT (4-5000 IJ.mol/l), ddI (5-1000 IJ.mol/l) and ddC (1-1000 IJ.mol/l) für 10 days. Weevaluated cell
proliferation and differentiation and measured lipid droplet accumulation, lactate production and respiratory chain enzyme activities. All 3
cornpounds induced a dose-related decrease of cell proliferation and differentiation. AZT seemed to be the most potent inhibitor of cell
proliferation. AZT, ddI and ddC induced cytoplasmic lipid droplet accumulations, increased lactate prodtfction and decreased activities of
COX (complex IV) and SDH (part of complex ll). NADHR (cornplex I) and citrate sinthase activities were unchanged. Zalcitabine (ddC)
and, to a lesser extent, ddI, were the most potent inhibitors of mitochondrial function. In conclusion, AZT, ddI and ddC all exert cytotoxic
effects on human muscle cells and induce functional alterations of mitochondria possibly due to mechanisms other than the sole mtDNA
depletion. Dur results provide only a partial explanation of the fact that AZT, but not ddI and ddC, can induce a myopathy in HIV-infected
patients. AZT myopathy might not simply result from a direct mitochondrial toxic effect of crude AZT. @ 1997 Elsevier Science B.Y:

Keywords: Mitochondria; Lipid accumulation; Zidovudine; Didanosine; Zalcitabine; Muscle cells; Cell culture

1. Introduction strand (Lewis et al., 1992). They inhibit the reverse

transcriptase and the mitochondrial DNA polymerase
Nucleoside analogs, such as zidovudine (AZT), di- (gamma polymerase) responsible für mitochondrial

danosine (ddI) and zalcitabine (ddC), are the reference (mt)DNA replication (Yarchoan et al., 1989).
antiretroviral drugs in patients with AIDS. These analogs Lang-term administration of these drugs can induce
cannot form 3' phosphodiester linkages, and thus terminate reversible neuromuscular disorders. AZT can induce a
DNA elongation when incorporated into a growing DNA mitochondrial myopathy with ragged-red fibers (Dalakas et

al., 1990; Mhiri et al., 1991; Grau et al., 1993), partial
--;~;Onding author. Tel.: +33 (01) 49812734; fax: +33 (01) cytochr~me c oxidas~ (COX) deficiency (Chari~t and
49812733. Address reprint requests to the Department of Pathology, Gherardl, 1991; Chanat et al., 1993) and depletlon of
Hopital Henri Mondor, 94000 Creteil. France. mtDNA (Arnaudo et al., 1991) in muscle and increased
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! blood lactate/pyruvate ratios (Chariot et al., 1994a). Both cultures für cell differentiation and fusion during the first
I ddl and ddC induce painful distal axonal polyneuropathies 10 days. Cell differentiation, expressed as the number of !

(Yarchoan et al., 1990; Berger et al., 1993), also possibly nuclei included in myotubes per cm2, was assessed in 24 !
related to mitochondrial dysfunction (Chen et al., 1991; weIl culture plates by May-Grünwald-Giemsa staining. ~

Feldman and Anderson, 1994; Martin et al., 1994). Myotubes were defined as cells containing at least 3 nuclei i
Several points remain unclear about mitochondrial toxic- (Florini et al., 1988; Lagord et al., 1993). Cell fusion was!

ity of nucleoside analogs. (1) Animals receiving AZT evaluated by determining the fusion index, defined as the I
showed mild structural and functional mitochondrial ab- percentage of nuclei included within myotubes (Oelaporte i
normalities (Lamperth et al., 1991; Lewis et al., 1991) hut et al., 1986; Lagord et al., 1993). All nuclei were counted

f ragged-red fibers were not documented, raising questions in each myotttbe in 2 randomly chosen areas, each area
i about the ability of AZT to induce mitochondrial corresponding to a quarter of a weIl. After 10 days of
f myopathy in the absence of concurrent HIV infection culture, approximately 2500 myotubes and 5000 nuclei
~, (Reyes et al., 1992; Engbretson, 1996). (2) Studies of tram each weIl were counted. Lipid accumulation was
( mitochondrial function of human muscle cells exposed to evaluated by Soudan red, a staining equivalent to oil-red-O
i AZT have yielded mixed results: mitochondrial dysfunc- (Gabe, 1968).

tion was reported to be detectable when cells were exposed
to concentrations similar to those observed in serum of 2.2. Biochemical studies
AZT receivers (Larnperth et al., 1991). Another group
failed to demonstrate any dysfunction until exposure to a Enzyme activities were measured by spectrophotometry
concentration 1000 times higher'(Herzberg et al., 1992). in trypsinized cells. Citrate synthase activity was deter-
(3) The propensity to injure particular target tissues, mined after subtraction of acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity
namely muscle in the case of AZT and peripheral nerve in (Srere, 1969; Robinson et al., 1987). Complex I was
the case of ddl and ddC, is unexplained. estimated by NAOH reductase activity assessed by the

In the present study, we intended to compare the in vitra decrease of ferricyanide reduction (Hatefi, 1978). Complex
myotoxicity of the three main nucleoside analogs. Would 11 was assessed by succinate dehydrogenase (SOH) activi-
in vitra myotoxicity parallel clinical myotoxicity? Our ty, expressed as formazan absorbance per mg of protein
general objective was to determine if assessment of (Chrzanowska-Lightowlers et al., 1993). Complex IV
toxicity on cultured human muscle cells might be used as a (cytochrome c oxidase, COX) activity was measured as
predictive test für clinical myotoxicity in early phases of described (Cooperstein and Lazarow, 1951), with minor
research and development in antiretroviral therapy. We modifications (Herzberg et al., 1992). Proteins were mea-
compared the effects of AZT, ddl and ddC on prolifer- sured by the method of Lowry (Lowry et al., 1951).
ation, differentiation, lipid accumulation, lactate product- To evaluate the reproducibility of the biochemical data,
ion and mitochondrial enzyme activities in cultured human we measured the activities of COX, NAOH reductase,
muscle cells. SOH and citrate synthase in 3 different cultures für each

nucleoside analog at a concentration of 1000 fJ.mol/1.
We determined lactate concentration in the culture

2. Methods medium in all experiments using an analyzer thai was
specific für L-lactate (Model 640 lactate analyzer, Roche,

2.1. Muscle cultures Basel, Switzerland), as described in Chariot et al. (1994b).
The amount of lactate in the medium was expressed as

Human muscle biopsies were obtained from healthy mmoles of laetate production/106 cells/day.
patients undergoing orthopedic surgery. Primary cultures
were prepared as described (Barlovatz-Meimon et al., 2.3. Statistical analysis
1994). Culture medium was changed every fifth culture
day. Analysis of variance (ANOVA), Student's unpaired t-test

Zidovudine (AZT, Burroughs Wellcome, Research Tri- and the coefficient of correlation R were used für statistical
angle, North Carolina: 4-5000 fJ.mol/l), ddl (Bristol- analysis. A p<0.05 was considered significant.
Myers, Wallingford, CT: 5-1000 fJ.mol/l) and ddC (Hof-
fman La Roche, Basel, Switzerland: 1-1000 fJ.mol/l) were
added to culture medium every fifth dar from the fourth 3. Results
day after seeding. Cultures were evaluated after 2, 4, 6 and
10 days of exposure to nucleoside analogs. 3.1. Effect 0/ AZT, ddl and ddC on cell proliferation

Cell proliferation was assessed by counting viable cells and differentiation
using trypan blue exclusion on trypsinized cells (Freshney,
1994). Approximately 100 viable cells tram each weIl Cultures exposed to AZT, ddl and ddC showed a
were counted, using an hemocytometer. We also evaluated remarkable decrease in cell proliferation assessed by
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Fig. I. Effects of AZT. ddI and ddC on muscle cell proliferation. The toxicity of (A) AZT.(B) ddI. and (C) ddC after exposures of 2 days (.),4 days (~,
6 days (~and 10 days (0) is shown. Nucleoside analogs were added to the culture medium from the fourth day after seeding. Proliferation was measured
using trypan blue exclusion on trypsinized cells.

counting viable cells using trypan blue (Fig. 1). The 3.3. Effect of AZT, ddl and ddC on mitochondrial
decrease of proliferation was observed after 10 dar expo- function
sures to AZT, ddI or ddC, at concentrations ~20, 100 and
100 IJ.mol/l, respectively. The concentrations of AZT, ddI Biochemical analysis showed decreased respiratory
ana ddC required to inhibit ce 11 proliferation by 50% chain activities after 10 dar exposures to 1000 IJ.mol/l of
(ICso) were approximately 200, 1000 and 100 IJ.mol/l after AZT, ddI and ddC. Both COX and SDH activities de-
6 darg of incubation and 100, 500 and 20 IJ.mol/l after 10 creased significantly after exposure to AZT, ddI and ddC
darg. (COX: ANOVA, F=6.3; p<O.OI für AZT, ddI and ddC;

Cell differentiation decreased after a 6 dar exposure to SDH: ANOVA, F=21.4; p<O.OI für AZT, ddI and ddC).
AZT (~200 IJ.mol/l), ddI (~100 IJ.mol/l) and ddC (~100 Complex I and citrate synthase activities were unchanged.
IJ.mol/l). The concentrations of AZT, ddI and ddC re- No significant changes of any enzyme activity studied
quired to inhibit cell differentiation by 50% (ICso) were were observed after 6 dar exposures (Table 1).
approximately 80, 100 and 90 IJ.mol/l after 6 days of A 50% decrease of COX activity was observed ,?,ith
incubation. Cell fusion decreased after a 6 dar exposure to concentrations of AZT, ddI and ddC~5000 IJ.mol/l, 25
AZT (~200 IJ.mol/l) or ddI (~100 IJ.mol/l). However, IJ.mol/l and 10 IJ.mol/l, respectively (Fig. 4). The decrease
cell fusion was not modified by exposure to ddC (Fig. 2). of COX activity correlated with the concentration of AZT

after 6 dar (R=0.89, p=0.02) and 10 dar (R=0.90,
3.2. Effect ofAZT, ddl and ddC on lipid droplet p=0.02) exposures. The correlation was not significant
accumulation after exposure to ddI and ddC. A 50% decrease of SDH

activity was observed with concentrations of AZT, ddI and
All three compounds induced progressive accumulation ddC~200 IJ.molll, 100 IJ.molll and 100 IJ.molll, respec-

of lipid droplets in myoblasts or myotubes, the most tively (not shown). The decrease of SDH activity did not
extensive accumulation being observed with ddC (Fig. 3). correlate significantly with the concentration of AZT, ddI

-
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Fig. 2. Effects of AZT, ddI and ddC on muscle cell differentiation. The toxicity of (A) AZT. (B) ddI, and (C) ddC after exposures of 2 days (.), 4 days
(~ and 6 days (0) is shown. Nucleoside analogs were added to the culture medium from the fourth day after ~ding. Cells were stained using
May-Griinwald-Giemsa.
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Fig. 3. Lipid droplet accumulation. Exposure of cultured human muscle cells to nucleoside analogs for 10 days induced lipid accumulation. which was
particularly marked after exposure to ddC. (A) AZT, 5000 ~mol/l, (B) ddC, 1 ~mol/l (Soudan red. original magnification: X 200).

or ddC. No changes of complex I and citrate synthase after 10 day exposures were 20, 25 and 10 IJ.mol/l,
activities were observed at any concentration tested. respectively, The lactate production correlated positively

An increased lactate production was observed after with the concentration of AZT and ddC after 6 day
exposure to AZT, ddr or ddC, as compared to control cells exposures (R=0.98, p<O.OOI and R=O,97, p=0.007,
(Fig. 5). The approximate concentrations of AZT, ddr and respectively) and with the concentration of AZT after 10
ddC corresponding to a 50%increase of lactate...production day exposures (R=0.99, p<O.OOI). Lactate production

after ex pos ure to 1000 IJ.M of ddC was approximately 50%
higher than that observed after exposure to the same

Table 1 concentration of AZT or ddr (Fig. 5).
Effects of AZT, ddr and ddC on mitochondrial enzyme activities in
cultured muscle cells

Day 6" Control AZT ddr ddC 4. Discussion
NADHRto 0.56~0.23 0.57~0.34 0.38~0.13 0.45~0.24
SDH: I.07~0.48 0.55~0.09 0.67~0.14 0.54~0.04 In the present study, human muscle cells exposed to
COX 0.39~0.12 0.27~0.12 0.25~0.05 0.23~0.05 AZT ddI and ddC showed decreased proliferation and
CS' 59.3~27.2 49.4~29.6 54.3~27.8 35.5~21.1 d ' ff " . . . .
Day 10' Control AZT ddr ddC I erentlatlon, marked lipid droplet accumulatlon and

h increased lactate production.COX (complex IV) and SDH
NADHR 0.43~0.13 0.51~0.24 0.40~0.12 0.46~0.23 ( f . I 11) ... d d h'

l NADHSDHC 1.75~0.19 1.09~0.03r 0.68~0.07' 0.48~0.12r part 0 camp ex actlvltles ecrease wie
coxd 0.63~0.12 0.34~0.llr 0.17~0.03"" 0.19~0.04' reductase (complex I) was unchanged. Concentrations of
CS' 91.1~25.8 54.5~18.2 48.3~13.7 34.5~19.8 nucleoside analogs necessary to induce a decrease of COX
Cells were exposed to 1000 ILmol/l of AZT, ddr or ddC. Enzyme activity after a 10 day exposure were lower für ddr and
activities are expressed as specific activities. Values are means of 3 ddC than für AZT.
experiments~S.E.M. Human plasma peak concentrations in patients treated. Days of exposure to AZT, ddr, ddC or medium (control culture). with AZT, ddr and ddC are approximately the concen-
: NA~H reductase: ILmol ferricyanide reduced min - I mg protein - '. trations at wh ich these compounds inhibit the replication of

Succinate dehydrogenase (SDH): formazan absorbance at 550 nm mg HIV ' T 11 ' . I 5 10 d 0 5 I/Iprotein-l. In ce s In vItra, name y, an . IJ.mo ,
dCytochrome c oxidase (COX): kXmg protein-':k=2.310g A"'m.,,,1 respectively (Yarchoan et al., 1989). With short exposures
A"'m.O+1 m'n, min-'. to similar or slightly higher concentrations of these drugs,
. Citrate synthase (CS): nmol of DTNB oxidized min-1 mg protein-'. For we and others observed decreased proliferation rates of

! each nucleoside analog. differences were determined by analysis of myogenic cells or other cell types (Lamperth et al 1991'
variance (ANOVA), followed by Dunneu's procedure for post hoc . ., ,
comparisons to contra! values if the ANOVA showed a si nificant Chen et al., 1991; Herzberg et al., 1992; Faraj et al., 1994).
difference among groups. p<0.05 was considered significant. g In our study, the potencies in inhibiting proliferation of

'(p<O.OI). myogenic cells were in the order ddC>AZT>ddI, and the
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Fig. 4. Effects of AZT, ddI and ddC on cytochrome c oxidase activity. Cultured human musclecells were exposed to nucleoside analogs tor 6 days ~ and
10 days (0).

three analogs bad similar potencies in inhibiting differen- toxicity of nucleoside analogs on mtDNA. In fact, at least
tiation. However, the existence of a 20 Cold difference in the case of AZT, the increase of lactate production and
between plasma concentrations of AZT and ddC in patients the loss of SDH activity support the view that mito-
wirb AIDS suggest that AZT could act as the most potent chondrial toxicity of antiretroviral nucleoside analogs
inhibitor of myogenic cell proliferation. could be due to mechanisms other than solely the lass of

All three nucleoside analogs induced cytoplasmic ac- mtDNA, as previously suggested by several studies. Chen
cumulation of lipid droplets, the most extensive accumula- et al. (1991) did not find any correlation between the
tion being observed with ddC. Such an accumulation has ability of nucleoside analogs to increase lactate production
been previously observed in the muscle of patients with and their potency in mtDNA depletion. In a second study,
AZT myopathy (Chariot and Gherardi, 1991; Dalakas et analysis of oxidative lesions of nucleic acids in an ex-
al., 1994) and in muscle cells exposed to AZT in vitra perimental model of AZT toxicity in rodents showed
(Semino-Mora et al., 1994a,b). An increased lactate pro- oxidative damage of mtDNA, which might be a prominent
duction was observed after exposure to all three analogs, mechanism of mitochondrial toxicity of nucleoside analogs
reftecting functional alterations of mitochondria, as previ- (Hayakawa et al., 1991). Same investigators also demon-
ously reported in other cell models (Chen et al., 1991). strated an ear1y effect of AZT on oxidative phosphoryla-

Taken together, the analysis of mitochondrial enzyme tion, not related to the mtDNA 10ss (Hobbs et al., 1995).
activities, lactate production and lipid droplet accumulation The differences observed between the rather weak effect
suggests that ddC and, to a lesser extent, ddI, were the of AZT on COX activity in OuT model and the well-
most potent inhibitors of mitochondrial function. In our demonstrated COX deficiency in patients treated with AZT
study, COX activity decreased only after exposure to the (Chariot and Gherardi, 1991; Chariot et al., 1993) relate
highest concentrations of AZT (~1000 IJ-mol/I), a finding both to the methods used für evaluation of COX activity
already stressed by Herzberg et al. (1992). These results and to the different models being considered: (i) biochem-
suggest that the effect of AZT on COX activity was much istry using spectrophotometry on cell extracts, as used in
weaker than that on SDH activity or lactate production. the present in vitra study, is much less sensitive than
Indeed, SDH, a part of complex 11, is encoded by nuclear histochemistry, where a single deficient myocyte can be
DNA and its impairment may not be related to a direct detected; (ii) it is obviously difficult to compare in vitra
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Fig. 5. Effects of AZT, ddI and ddC on lactate production. Cultured human muscle cells were exposed to nucleoside analogs tor 6 days (~ and 10 days
(0).
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experiments characterized by relatively short-term expo- Chariot, P. and Gherardi, R. (1991) Partial cytochrome c oxidase :
sures to the drugs and clinical situations, as observed in deficiency and cytoplas~ic ~ies in - patients with zidovudine

. ed b . I myopathy. Neuromusc. Dlsord., I: 357-363.
patI~nts treat y nucleo~lde analogs fo.r severa y~. Chariot, P., Monnet, I. and Gherardi, R. (1993) Cytochrome c oxidase

Fmally, our results provlde only aparttal explanatIon of reaction improves histopathological assessment of zidovudine i
the fact that AZT, hut not ddI and ddC, can induce a myopathy. Ann. Neuroi., 34: 561-565. '

myopathy in HIV-infected patients. The differences found Chariot, P., Monnet, I., Mouchet, M., et al. (1994a) Blood lactate!
in vitro between myotoxic and nonmyotoxic compounds pyruvate ratio ~ .a noninvasive test for the diagnosis of zidovudine

k d h II .d h. 11 myopathy. Arthntls Rheum., 37: 583-586.
are not mar e enoug to.a ow us to conSl er t lS ce Ch . t P R t. R A . S .d M H,."

It R Ad t S d. . .. . . ano, ., amey, ., mml- al, ., engau, ., no,. an
model as a rellable tool to predlct clmlcal myotoxlclty of Gherardi, R. (1994b) Optimal handling of blood sampies for routine
drugs in early phase of evaluation. Some explanations can measurement"(,f lactate and pyruvate. Arch. Pathol. Lab. Med., 118:
be proposed. The duration of exposure to drugs in an in 695-697.
vitro model is much shorter than the duration of therapy in Chari~t, P. and Gherardi, R. (1995) Myopathy and HIV infection. Curr.

. .th AZT th '" I th 4' Opm. Rheumatol., 7: 497-502.
patIents WI myopa y. vve specu ale at colactors, Ch . P La . B ..c Y D b .1Le . M L A th.

FI, . . . .. anot,., mla, ., ~vy, ., u reul- malre, .., u ler, ..,
such as Hlv mfectIon ltself or seleruum deficlency, could Astier, A. and Gherardi, R. (1996) Muscle involvement in HIV-
be implicated in the genesis of AZT myopathy (Reyes et infected patients is associated with .JI1arked selenium deficiency. I.
aI., 1992; Chariot et aI., 1994b, 1996, 1997; Chariot and Neurovirol., 2: 24 (Abstract).
Gherardi, 1995), hut this needs to be substantiated. To Chariot, P., Dubreuil-Lemaire, M.L., Zhou, I.Y., Lamia, B., Dume, L.,
understand the target organ specificity of thc different ~her, B., ';.6vy, Y.: Astier, A. .and <:,herardi,. R. (1~7) Muscle

. .,. mvolvement m HIV-lnfected patlents IS assoclated Wlth marked
nucleoslde anaIogs, that are all ~OXIC to mtDNA, lt ffilght selenium deficiency. Muscle Nerve, in press.
be useful to compare the subcellular availability and Chen, C.H., Vazquez-Padua, M. and Cheng, Y.C. (1991) Effect of anti-

f abundance of the nucleoside analogs as competitive alter- human im~un.ooe~cie~cy virus nucleosid~ .analogs on mitochondrial
I nate substrates for the DNA polymerase gamma and the DNA and Its ImpllCatlOn for delayed tOXIClty. Mol. Pharmacol., 39:
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